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Croim 53 (gr).

pyrite ahoviBo-va* vleited by T.H.Kucaulay and H.o.lAao 
oa 'July 3Mb.. It vaa shown to u0 bj ToA.rumndarB (o/o Dap t. of Land* and 1- 
Por**te,  yranf^), , It la not etlftod, DC far es'wo know.

: . Along aorthriatt corner of snail lake at northern odea of 
Township. S3 (K*) * Boction A-JJ. Cna ndlo eouth of Graaaet on tho C.P.It.

- Final;' dlcoemlnated pQrriUt occuro la onounte up to ono or two 
per 'caot in fino-cralned^ dark grtjylsh qocrtc. H w*c obectrved to wctond 
50 faat la froa Uio ehor* anC for 800 foct alonu thtf clKre, ibout 500 
ftoet north of tho lake la unot.xsr alnllar outcrop* At Udc point acldfitoalty 
'and Bdnor nlipa in tho quart* atrlka l&^Zt Sauotiere toys tint ihv. p/rito

bo traced for about a alio.

North of tble second outcrci--, a diabaaa dyke, ISO to 200 feet 
atrikefe lOO^V* It oontalua onojffh vu^^otlte in onu spot to defloct 

the coapaaa modle. 't very ainor ancunt of apecular horaitltc was obcervod 
in pafiwntdte 50 feat north of the dyke.

The country rocke In thit vicinity are contorted (at.d ailclfled?) 
granitic. gnolBMB.:

v Thia Btjowinc nsa boon thorouchly prcBiKictcKi by Daundara arid 
opparantly baa bcoii known for Bone yoart. .io rocord of any araays 10 
available, arx! therefore, a^rab tfaoplc (SA3-7iil*) was taken to be run for

, If the raiaoralicstion containe.intoroBtinc cold valuoo, furthor 
work would ba warranted*. - t^oopix/fiical BCU-VO/C could iiolliiottte tlio eoctont of 
tho ttl.iorali lotion* "tint known axiunt of i lw r^. crolia&Uon is fairly largo, 
and li la. located on a olnor linoaaapt Uvndin,; u 300 U.

010

Kitot laaay rotmltc for

JxOy

fo.{*A3*75b returned nil gold cootant.
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Crown Township 53 (BF?. 

Work 'Done

Field work* carried out between August 20 and August 30 covered most 
of this Township, as shown on the accompanying sketch map. The remaining portion 
,can ba reached from the road in Township 28 (CFj to the south.

Topography and Overburden

" ' Rills up to 300 feet high occur throughout the Township. The chain of 
lakes through the centre of the Township is navigable by canoe. Overburden is 
mainly boulders, which reach a sice of 15 feet in diameter in the vicinity of 
Boulder Lake. Sand and gravel deposits are plentiful at the east central edge 
of the Township near the Magpie River.

General Geology

Grey, medium-grained, biotite granite gneiss is the chief t^rpe of 
bedrock. The gneissosity is caused by the parallel arrangement of the mafic 
minerals and banding is usually evident. Weakly foliated, pinkish-white granite 
not too different from the gneiss occurs along the western side of the Township.

In the, northwest part of the Township the gneissosity strikes east to 
northeast and dips moderately to the north. In the rast of the map area the 
strike is similar but the dip is 30O to 6oo to the southeast. The axis of this 
anticline forms a prominent lineament to the northeast along Esnagi Lake. A 
fault was previously suspected here, from photo interpretation and evidence of it 
was seen along the steep granite hill in the west.central part of the Township. 
Slickensides were observed in one spot and the granite has greenish streaks due 
to chlorite and epidote alteration. Evidence of post-diabase movement consists 
of two diabase' dykes which- terminate abruptly.

Rusty-weathering biotite gneiss and white pegmatite was found in the 
southeast corner.of 'the map aret and it is similar to that located four miles 
to the north on the opposite side of the Magpie River. If the remaining mapping 
on both sides-of the river shows this to be an offBet, a north-south fault along 
the river would be indicated.

Diabase dykes similar to the others in the district are consnon in the 
northwest corner near Medhurst Lake and occur sparingly, elsewhere in the Township.

Economic Geology

,, The northwestern edge of this Township appears to have been rather 
thoroughly prospected (fee July report on the Saunders,pyrite.showing). .Two 
quartz veins ibout one foot wide and 50 feet long have beeq exposed on.aaeh aide 
of the diabase dyke situated l 3A miles east of the. northwest cento? of the 
Township-. .No mineralization is present in them, however* There is no indication 
of mineralisation along the northeasterly fault.

' , . Gravel deposits occur at various places along the Magpie River but are 
absent in the rest of. the Township. *

" *". ' ' 
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~ T. K. Macauley, 
t.*;' . , ' ' August 31, 19o2.
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1 GROWN TOHB3HJP 53 (BF)

Work Done

A traverse was made on June 22, 1963) into the southeast corner 
of the Township to complete the napping of this Township* Pleaso refer to 
sketch map on Page 6.

Topography and Overburden

Most of the higher ground is covered with bouldery overburden, 
while the flatter areas have sand and gravel and are currently being 
lumbered for their growth of Jack pine.

General Geology

The bedrock consists of gneissic granite siailar to that in the 
rest of th* district. Most of it is gray in colour, foliated, and often 
possessing banding. Massive and pegmatitic types are rarer. The gneissosity 
strikes approximately east-vest and dips moderately to south, thus agreeing 
trlth that mapped last year to the north and weet.

Economic Oeoloppr

Nothing of economic Interest was seen.

Dubreuilville, A.C.R.,
June 30, 1963. T. H. Macauley.
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